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|)r Keller Greenfield

Doctor Opens 
lical Offices at 

ihum Co. Hospital
Keller Greenfield, formerly

yt '«•' Tom*, arrived in Den- 
[Y\ :)n  week and has opened 

fftees at the Yoakum 
jty H isp tal.
, Greenfield Is no newcomer to
I area, having been bom in 

ole Wdv i  he was three 
old, his parents Mr. and

II O. Greenfield, Sr., moved 
farm northe ist of Plains, and 

I young Keller received hi* 
kmar school education in the
|S 1

] • l) he fare, ly moved to 
■Afield where he attended 

school and graduated. He 
oyed for some four years 

IN • >l.a O l Company in 
L" • ! m lU 'l  i nd. before on. 

; th* A re# in 1942, serv- 
i a bombardier-navigator in 
ir East theatre of operations, 

lie -1  from the service In 
lary of 1*4*1 Dr Greenfield en. 
n the following March at Bay- 
pn -v> f.v pre-medical stu- 

then attended Baylor Medi- 
chool in Houston, graduating 

He .ntemed at Hermann
i
fstablished a medical practice
ay? own
■ Greenfield was married in 
to the former Wanda Jean

IM KTOR on page 6

One Candidate Files for City Council
More Names on Petition 
For Hospital - Clinic
Ministerial Alliance 
Explains Plan for 
Separate Swimming

The Ministerial Alliance ha* dis. 
cussed this m atter of mixed swim- 
m in g  with the commissioners 
court, and also with Mr. Flood, 
who is operating the pool.

Mr. Flood has agreed to open 
the swimming pool for those who 
feel they can not go in mixed 
swimming because of religious 
conviction. Mr. Flood will open the 
swimming pool on Wednesday 
mornings from 10 to 12 each week 
for those men and boys, and will 
open the pool on Thursday from 
10 to 12 for those women and 
girls.

It will cause some added expense 
in operation, so adults will be 
charged a fee, but those having 
swimming tickets will be admitted 
free. If this doe* not raise the 
needed money, other arrangemnts 
will be made to meet the cost.

We are deeply appreciative of 
this opportunity to express our 
sincere tnanks to those who have 
been willing to hear the Alliance.

Prayerfully and sincerely.
Plains Ministerial Alliance

igburn-Young Hdwe. 
low In New Building

Additional signatures on the pet
itions for a hospital-clinic at Plains 
—enough to assure a county-wide 
election being called on the piop- 
osition—are expected to be pre
sented at the next meeting of the 
county commissionr's court, it was 
learned this week.

Amos Smith, who presented the 
original petition carrying 67 names 
at a recent meeting of the com
missioners, said yesterday that at 
least two other petitions have been 
circulated, and he was certain 
enough bona Tide signatures would 
be obtained to assure an election 
being called.

Ten per cent of the qualified vot
ers in the county must sign the 
petition before the calling of such 
an election by the court is manda
tory. The election must pass by a 
majority.

The petition asks for the build
ing of a $150,000 hospital-clinic at 
Plains, providing for six or more 
beds with complete clinical and 
laboratory equipment, plus mod
em medical and surgical depart
ments. and all other elements nec
essary for favorable comparison 
with other hospital clinics of like 
size.

The petition proposes that bonds 
be issued for the purpose of erect 
ing such a hospital-clinic, the bonds 
to run for a period of not to ex< 
coed 15 years and to mature an 
nually as may be determined by 
the Commissioners Court, and to 
baer interest at the rate of not to 
exceed three per cent per annum.

igbum-Young Hardware com-
moved th:s week into new

moie.n headquarters on Main
it, and the entire force has

“up to it* ears" in getting
thanlo*e arranged and display.

ms derable work remain* so be
; according to Robert Young.
tier ,n the store with Foy Cog.
, but 0ie establishment will
i n open for business. “We are
r for the inconvenience caused
customs rs during the move",
Youncr s.nd yesterday, "ana
tly appn■c ate their eonsidera-

le new c•oment block buildirg
ires a m ■tern class front, and
1 by 75 f• et Interior decorat-
las been done in a soft green.
©scent ] .hts installed, and a
of asphalt t .le laid. New peg-

d dap! v fixtures of the lat-
□osiijn, in attractive colo~s.
1 bef»n a t I 'd Owner of the
p.g V Cura Reed.

■mi plans to remodel the 
er i at .on next door incluJ- 
i new front, and add a com- 
l ne of furniture, it was an- 

**1 Augmenting the staff i* 
I J rr-r.. I, It iffm.in daugh. 
V Mr an ! Mr* G L. Huffman, 

began her new duties this

■ store w«c established by the 
pens in April of 1951.

>THER OF LOCAL  
HDENTS PASSES 
fAY ON SUNDAY

W Clinton of Tahoka, 
pr of three Plains residents, 

M away Sunday evening at 
Me’hodist hospital in Lub-

Ineral sen-ices were held on 
day afternoon Mr. Clinton is 
I'-ed by his wife and children, 
hhoka and three sisters. Mrs. 
Scott, Mrs H. L. Henderson, 
Mm P. B Jones, all of Plains.

Swimming Classes 
To Start Monday

Swimming instruction das s e s 
will go* underway Monday morn
ing. June 11, at 9 o’ clock, at the 
Plains pool, with Miss Maurcene 
Lowe as instructor.

Those desiring to take the in
struction who have not already 
enrolled are ask to contact Miss 
Lowe befne Monday morning if 
possible.

Classes will be held for ail ages, 
it was announced, and will be 
held in the mornings so that the 
pool will be available for regular 
swimming in the afternoons.

Muss Lo«*e, who will be a junior 
student at Texas Tech this fall, 
taught a swimming class at the 
cllege. and is a certified life saver.

FH  A GIRLS HOLD 
PICNIC TUESDAY 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

The F. H. A. girls enjoyed a 
picnic Tuesday night in the home
making department of the school. 
The girls had planned to use the 
park, but the rain changed their 
minds for them. There was plenty 
to eat and everyone had a good 
time. Mr. Taylor and Darla Hick- 
erson were honored with birthday 
cakes to celebrate 'heir birthdays.

Those preient were Mr. Taylor, 
Opal and O. D. Smith. Mr and 
Mrs. Amos Smith, Dorothy Lowe, 
Mrs. Glen Verden and Sandy Ver- 
den, Mrs. Jim Pharr, Sheila Smith, 
Darla Hickerson. Jan Sims, Kay 
Smith, Joyce Riggs, Jeannine St. 
Romain, and Susanne St. Romaine, 
Gynette Pharr, Sandra Pharr, and 
Miss Jo Verden.

JUNE 11 HEARING 
SET ON SCHOOL 
LAND TRANSFER

A public hearing on the petition 
to transfer certain territory from 
the Sligo Independent School dis
trict and attach it to the Plains 
Independent School district has 
been set for Monday, June 11, it 
was announced this week.

The hearing was set by the
county board of school trustees, 
and will be held in the courthouse 
at Plains at 5 p.m.

The territory sought to be trans
ferred from Sligo to Plains dis
trict constitutes the portion of the 
former Bledsoe Common School 
district which lies north of the 
north lines of Sections 770 to 778, 
inclusive.

The board of trustees of Plains 
furnished the county board of 
trustees with a certified copy of 
a resolution agreeing to accept 
such territory.

Frances Payne 
To Girls' State

Frances Payne is in Austin this 
week where she is attending the 
1956 session of Texas Bluebonnet 
Girls State, held from June 7 to 
16.

Girls' S tate is sponsored each 
year by the American Legion 
Auxiliary of Texas. The Plains 
Auxiliary sends one girl to Girls' 
State and Frances was selected 
for this honor.

During the session, girls from 
all over Texas meet together to 
study about how the government 
operates— as well as have a good 
time. Those attending set up their 
own mock government, hold 
campaigns for offices, followed by 
elections. They also form their 
own political groups.

Upon Frances’ return form Girls' 
State, a report of her experiences 
will be obtained.
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Rev. Harmon 
New Methodist Pastor
Two 4 -H  Club 
Members To Attend 
Annual Round-Up

New pastor at the Methodist 
church here is the Rev. Robert 
Harmon Meixner. who has arrived 
in Plains with his family from 
Avoca, Tex. Rev. Meixner brought 
h s first sermon at the local church 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Meixner succeeds the Rev 
R. R M i m. n t * ■ d

Two 4-H Club members from I '** p̂ stor of ’
Yoakum County. Ros, Stotts and!®* P™*"***- Tex. The appomt- 
Gean James, will represent the were made at the recent
clubs of this county at the annual 
meeting in College Station next 
week. Dates for the Round-up are 
June 12, 13 and 14,

Ross and Gean were selected as 
delegates because they were the 
contestants from this county who 
participated in the Sharc-The-Fun 
Festival on a district bas s at Lub
bock on May 12. Nine counties had 
entries In the Share-The-Fun con
test and the Yoakum County boys 
placed second. They will not get 
to compete in the state contest 
unless the district winners fail to 
attend the Round-Up.

Gean and Ross each played gui-

Vacation Bible School 
Clones Wednesday Nite

Vacation Bible School, c o n 
ducted at the First Baptist church 
closed Wednesday night with a 
special program, after a most suc
cessful term, with daily average 
attendance well over 100, it was 
reprted by Rev. C. E. Strickland, 
pastor, who also served as princi
pal.

A demonstration of the activities 
of each day was presented, and 
each department gave a portion 
of the program, showing what 
they had studied and learned.

The school held a parade 
through town on the Satvurday 
prior to the opening of the classes 
on Monday. May 28. Enrollment 
was given as 131 youngsters.

Miss Kittie Parks was in charge 
of the music, with Mrs. Roger 
Curry as pianist. Superintendents 
included Mrs. L. O. Free, beg
inners; Mrs. Roger Harvey, pri
mary; Mrs. Sherm Tingle, juniors.

Mrs. Henry Williams, nursery. 
Mrs. C. E. Strickland headed the 
intermediate department. Numer
ous other volunteer helpers as
sisted with the work. Refresh
ments were served daily to the 
students by the ladies of the 
church.

In addition to the Bible lessons, 
those enrolled enjoyed lessons in 
crafts. Intermediates and junior 
boys did wood work, while the 
girls made book ends from cedar 
posts and did leather tooling. 
Primary and beginner boys and 
girls devoted their craft time to 
work with paper.

Begins ,,TimeM
Sheriff Robert Chambliss left 

Tuesday morning to transport Her- 
shel McClenan to the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville to begin 
serving a two-year term.

McClenan was convicted last 
September 7 on a charge of DW1, 
second offense, and placed on pro
bation. He was apprehended in 
Odessa on a similar charge, and 
had his parole revoked last Tues
day by District Judge Reed.

Three Arrested for 
Strong Arm Robbery

Three of the five Mexicans be
lieved involved in the strong arm 
robbery of a Mexican National a 
week ago were arrested Saturday 
in Brownfield by officials of the 
county sheriffs office.

They are Lydia Sanchez and Je
sus Gutierrez, both of whom were 
lodged in the county jail at Den
ver City, and Bonefieo Rivera, who 
was placed In the jail at Plains. 
Warrants are out for the arrest of 
Felix Perez and Pelon Lopez, and 
officials expect to have them in 
custody in the next few days.

The five are charged with the 
strong arm robbery of Alejandro 
Chacon of Brownfield, employee of 
Truman Dubose, farmer. The ac
tion allegedly took place in Yoa
kum County.

W. R. Scott Seeks 
Alderman Post In 
Election June 15

One candidate, W. R. Scott, filed 
for the vacant seat on the city 
council here prior to the deadline 
of midnight, Tuesday, it was re- 
*iorted by City Secretary J. H. 
Asehenbeck.

Scott is an employee of the Hon
olulu Oil Company, and is a resi
dent of Plains. His wife is the oper
ator of the popular Western Grill.

Election will be held next Fri
day, June 15, in connection with 
the $40,000 revenue bond election 
for the improvement of the local 
water systm. The elections will he 
on separate ballots, it was pointed 
out.

A canvass of the ballots is ex
pected to be made at a special 
meeting of the council Monday, 
June 18, after which the newly 
elected alderman will be sworn n.

Other members of the council in. 
elude John Fitzgerald. M. C. Bri
an, Amos Smith and Rod Duff. W. 
R. Curry is mayor, whose resig
nation to accept that office caused 
the vacancy on the council.

Election will be held between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. at 
City Hall, with J  S. Wagley as 
presiding judge, Mrs. John Robert, 
son, Judge, and Mrs. A. B. Carpen
ter and Mrs. C. C. Copeland, as 
clerks.

ANTIOCH BAPTISTS 
PLAN BIBLE SCHOOL

The Antioch Baptist church will 
start its Vacation Bible School 
with a picnic and registration on 
Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock 

The picnic will be held at the 
church.

42 Drawn for Jury Duty
Names of 42 county residents 

were drawn this week for JuryMethodist conference held at Big 
Spring.

Born and reared on a farm and 
ranch in Concho county. Rev. Meix. 
ner received his B.A. and M A 
degree from Southwestern Univer
sity, at Georgetown, Tex. He also 
took special work in Texas Univer
sity and at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College.

Three years ago, he entered the 
ministry, and since that time has 
completed what is similar to two 
years in the theological seminary
in conference courses During th a t1 j im story, James Warren,' O. C. 
time, he has been pistor of the McCann. E. T Beadles. Duane Me.
Avoca Method st church, and Connell, Ix>n Kerrick Billy Ken-
teacher in the Avoca public schools nedy .W yatt Lipscomb. W. R. Cur- 

tars with Ross doing the singing; He has 16 years experience as a ry_ perry Anthony, S. L. Single,
for their six minute act in the teacher, including the position of Vewlon Rowland, Donald Bookout,
contest. They were defeated by a high school principal and coach. x. J. Miller. Robert Henard, Em- 
group of six girls from the Spado I Mrs. Meixner is a native of mery Longbrake, Mrs. Opal Smith,
community in Lamb County who J Williamson county, completing her I -------------------------------------------—"

school education at Liberty

Ralph McClellan, John Fitzgerald, 
duty in district court, and have j j^rs. Morris Lowe. J. W. Moore,
been notified to report at 10 o'
clock Monday morning at the court 
house in Plains.

From the list, 12 will be select
ed to serve on the Jury for this 
term of court.

Drawn for duty were the fol
lowing:

H. E. Hamlin. L. O. Smith. Clyde 
Chandler, Leo White, Hayden Box, 
Mrs. Russel Faulkenberry, Mrs. A. 
E. Newsom, Elsie Mae Carpenter.

and Tom Warren, all of Plains.
Also D. F. Fergason, Charles 

Dyer, George Evans, Price Brook
shire, C. D. Guetersloh, H. B. Price 
P. B. Wise, Jr., all of Route 1, 
Plains.

Also Lewis McBee. Glenn More
house, both of Denver City; and 
Raymond Palmer, O. L. Gayle, and 
G. D. Jenkins of Bronco.

G A Y  Conference
The Baptist G. A. Y. Workers 

Conference will meet Monday night 
June 18, at the Calvary Baptist 
church in Andrews. All workers 
and members are urged to attend.

Attend Dedication
City Clerk Bill Asehenbeck and 

Mrs. Asehenbeck, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps, at
tended the dedication ccromon es 
of the new Terry County Park 
swimming pool at Brownfield Fri
day night, and reported it a most 
enjoyable experience,

Asehenbeck reported the pool 
to be about 100 x 200 feet in s ze, 
and well lighted with underwater 
lights as well as a number of fiord 
lights. The foursome also enjoyed 
visiting and touring the party 
house, bath house, and inspecting 
the extensive purification equip
ment installed. The city clerk esti
mated some 2500 to be present for 
the occasion.

had a similar act.
While at the Round-Up they will 

take a short course in recreat onal 
activities under the direction of 
the Extension Service Recreation 
Specialist. They will be aecompan- 
ed on this trip by Leo White. Yoa
kum County Agricultural Agent.

Reveal Plans to 
Open FHA Office

Walter McKay, state supervisor 
for F. H. A., was a visitor in the 
office of Judge H. K. Benton at 
Plains Thursday afternoon, and re
vealed plans to establish a perma
nent F. H. A. office in Plains.

McKay said plans were under
way to make Yoakum County into 
a separate district, and that an of
fice would be established within

high
Hill. She has done work in Draug- 
on's Business College and at South, 
western University, and takes an 
active part In church work.

Rev. and Mrs. Meixner are par
ents of five children, four boys and 
a girl, all of whom will be in school 
this fall. The eldest boy will be a 
freshman in high school, with the 
youngest son to enter the first 
grade.

"We are highly pleased with our 
new church and the town and its 
people." Rev. Meixne- told The 
Review this week. "W* are look- 
*ng forward to great th ngs in the 
Lord's service in this community. 
We earnestly petition your pray
ers."

Honolulu Wildcat North 
Of Plains Tests Clearfork

SCALDING STEAM 
RESULTS IN BURNS 
FOR AMOS SMITH

the next 45 days. The offices will I „  Amos °P*r“tor *h!______________________Conoco service station here. Is backhave at least three permanent em
ployees, and will be located in the 
old courthouse.

ES Holds Installation
(•nd i> evening, June 4. *the 
n\r Hall was a place of beau- 

pnjoyment and work by the 
l>rn Stars of Chapter 862 of

' color scheme wag the colors 
en b> the incom.ng Worthy 

■ Bern,ce Bartlett—pink, 
and turquoise blue. Her 

1 Iiook Up. Lift , Love" 
forth from the West in sea

-letters of soft turquoise. Her 
i« 'Take Time". Pink pre

dominated in other decorations.
The incoming officers are: Wor

thy Matron, Bernice Bartlett; Wor
thy Patron, Bert Bartlett; Assoc
iate Matron, Louise Goehry; As
sociate Patron, Alton Elmore; Sec
retary, Celes Anthony; treasurer, 
Ruth O’Neal; Conductress, Shirley 
Sudderth; Associate Conductress. 
Viva Hale; Marshall, Mablc Camp; 
Chaplain, Louise Cobb; Organist, 
Elsie Mae Carpenter.

S tar points are: Ada, Mae Elsa 
Harrod; Ruth, Edna Chambliss; 
Esther, Romalee Elmore; Martha. 
Mary Lou Parks; Electa, Janet 
Bryson; Warder, Addie McGinty; 
Sentinel, Lucretia Cheek.

Installing officers were Ruth 
Mabry. Hartshome, Okla., install
ing officer; Glenda Walden, Jal, 
N. Mex., installing marshall; Dovie 
Moreland. Plains, installing chap
lain; and Grade Mae Hale. Plains,

on the job after suffering painful 
bums last week on the arms and 
face from escaping steam.

Smith was servicing a ear at the 
station, and in releasing the cap 
from a boiling radiator, was scald
'll with the steam. He now vows 
he'll "practice what he preaches" 
about safety precautions to his em
ployees.

installing organist; Norelle Sloan. 1
Plains, installing ceremonies. P in  C „ . n a ,

Delicious refreshments of pink rO O TlC dl r iO  O U p p e r  
punch and cake were served by The Sanford Valley Home Dem- 
Mae Harrod -nd Edna Mae Cham- onstration Club will sponsor a pie 
bliss, from a turquoise covered supper and candidate speaking on 
table. the lawn of the old court house in

Beautiful gifts were presented Plains Friday night, June 15, at 
to the installing officers by the 8 p.m.
Worthy Matron Other gifts were The public is invited. Ladies are 
also presented by various officers asked to bring pies. Drinks will 
during the evening. 1 be served.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 
10-B Clanahan, Northeast Yoakum 
County wildcat, was running tub
ing to test the Clearfork.

Site is 660 feet from south and
I, 980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 323, block D, John H. Gibson 
survey, 11 mile northeast of Plains.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1-F Oil Development, assured 
flowing Devonian discovery in 
North Gaines County, has en
countered the water table in that 
formation.

The water came on a drillstem 
test from 12,110 feet to 12,060 
feet. The tool was open seven 
hours and 45 minutes, the test re
turned 3,500 feet of free oil, 2.200 
feet of oil-cut salt water, 1,800 
feet of water blanket and 4,450 
feet of slightly salty, sulphur wa
ter.

Recovery from below the circu
lating sub was 90 feet of salty, 
sulphur water-cut mud.

Earlier, the wildcat flowed oil 
on a drillstem test from 11,940 to
II, 990 feet. Open 12 hours and 20 
minutes, the test developed 9,500 
feet of oil and watei blanket, 
which were reversed out. Recovery 
from below the sub was 90 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud.

Also a test from 11,900 to 12.620 
feet, with test tool open five hours, 
recovered 4,500 feet of oil, and 
1,800 feet oil-cut water blanket. 
Gravity of the oil was 37.5 degrees. 
Recovery from below the circul
ating sub was 90 feet of oil-cut 
mud ahd no water. Operator wa* to 
cut more Devonian section and

run another drillstem test.
Location is 1,980 feet from south 

and 660 feet from the east lines 
of section 277, block G, WTRR 
survey, 8 miles southwest of Den
ver City.

Texas Crude Oil Company and 
Tri-Service Drilling Company No. 
1 Randall, Southwest Yoakum 
County Devonian wildcat was 
drilling below 9,490 in lime and 
chert, on last report.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 841, block 
D, J. H. Gibson survey. Tre project 
is located two miles north of the 
Jones Ranch (Wichita-Albany) 
field.

Shell Oil Company No. 15 Dora 
Roberts, Southwest Yoakum Coun- 
tywildcat, was making hole below 
11.005 In chert, lime and dolomite

Drillsite is 2,310 feet from north 
and 1,650 feet from east lines of 
section 793, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey. The deep lest is eight mile* 
west and slightly north, of Denver 
City, in the shallow Wasson field.

Cities Service Production Com
pany No. 9 Proctor, Northwest 
Gaines County wildcat, was pro
gressing below 5,300 feet in lime 
and shale.

The 13,500-foot project Is 10 mi
les northwest of Seminole, and 2,- 
040 feet from north and 1,880 feet 
from west lines of section 355, of 
block G, CCSD&RGNG survey. It 
is adjacent to production from the 
San Andres lime above 5.100 feet 
in the Seminole, West field.

Husky Oil Company No. I Par

nell, North Gaines County wildcat, 
drillstem tested the Wolfcamp at 
10,440 to 10,563 feet. The test was 
for two hours and recovered 950 
feet of drilling mud and 90 feet of 
slightly gas cut mud. Flowing pres, 
sure was from 240 to 417 pounds 
and 15 minute shut-in pressure 
was 450 pounds. Operator was 
drilling ahead.

Location of No. 1 Parnell is 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 173, block G, 
WYRR survey, 5*4 miles southwest 
of Seagraves.

Bright & Schiff of Dallas has 
plugged two shallow failures one 
and one-half miles northwest of 
the Jenkins (Devonian) field of 
Southwest Gaines County.

No. 1-A Sparks was quit at 3,360 
feet. It was 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 5, block 
A-13, psl survey, and 4H miles 
northeast of Boydell.

Bright & Sohiff abandoned No. 
1-B Sparks at 85 feet. Location was 
1, 9*f feet from south and east 
lines of section 5, block A-13. psl 
survey, and 4*4 miles northeast of 
Boydell.

David Fasken has completed No. 
1 Jones as a five-eights mile north
west extension to the North Rus
sell (Devonian) field of Northwest 
Gaines county.

The well was completed for 
513.84 barrels of 40.4 gravlvty oil 
daily. Production wag through a 
one-quarter-inch oooke and perfor
ations at 11,152 to 11,172 feet af 
ter 500 gallons of mud acid.

I



THREE COMPENSATION CASES ON 
FILE THIS WEEK IN DISTRICT COURT

Three compensation cases were 
filed this week in district court.

Texas Employers Insurance As
sociation has been named as de
fendant in the case filed by Fred- 
air Hinz, resident of Levellund. 
who alleges that on or about De
cember 30, 1963, he was an em
ployee of the Livermore Drilling 
Co in Cochran county, and that 
while engaged in the regular 
course of employment was injured.

The plaintiff declares that while 
un'oading one-half of substructure 
wh rh was about 4 feet thick, 20 
fee- long and 18 feet high, the 
truck driver let the winch line slip 
and the substructure fell on him. 
As a result, the plaintiff alleges 
he sustained injuries to the right 
ankle, foot and leg, and right arm, 
a* well as dijui ies to h.s neck, 
shoulder and upper back. He fur
ther charges that as a result of the 
Injury, he has lost considerable 
strength in his right arm and hand, 
and when he attempts to stoop, lift 
or bend, he Is bothered with pain 
in his back, low back and hip. As 
a result, the plaintiff alleges that 
he is totally and permanently dis
abled from performing manual la
bor.

The plaintiff sets forth that at 
the tune of the injury his wages 
were not less than $331.66 per 
month, and that his actual earnings 
for said year preceding the injury 
were at least $6500 He is asking 
to receive compensation at the rate 
of $25 per week for a period of 401 
weeks, or a total sum of $10,025.

In the case of Sherman Spencer 
n  Houston Fire Sk Casualty In
surance Co., the plaintiff sets forth 
that he is a resident of Levelland. 
and that on or about February 7. 
he was n the employ of Paul M is- 
alcwhite in Yoakum county That 
while engaged in regular employ

e r  rs  FOR
Radio & T-V Service
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ment and while working a one 
inch winch, the line broke striking 
the claimant on the right side of 
the head, fracturing both right and 
left jaw bones and causing concus
sion of the brain As a result, the 
plaintiff alleges he suffered con
cussion and contusion of the brain, 
causing severe headaches, dizzy 
spells and injuries to the plaintiff's 
neck.

The plaintiff sets forth that for 
more than 12 months preceding 
the injury he was receiving a wage 
of $300 per month, and that h.s 
actual earnings for the year pre
ceding were at least $3600. He al
lege* that he is entitled to receive 
compensation at the rate of $25 
per week for 401 weeks or a total 
of $10,025 for total disability.

Traders and General Insurance 
Company have been named defend
ant In the suit brought by R. E. 
Boss of Denver City. The plaintiff 
alleges that on October 29. 1955, 
wh.le in employ of Wayside Gin in 
Yoakum County, he was suddenly 
injured. While working on tying 
out press the lint kicker chocked 
and as he climbed up to help un
pack the packer 10 feet above the 
floor, the ginner turned packer on 
which grabbed hold of his right 
arm. While he was trying to pull 
h.s arm out of the packer, ne 
claims, he w-as thrown across the 
s.deboards to the line distributor, 
then fell several feet after missing 
steps, pulling right shoulder out of 

| place and injuring his back. The 
claimant alleges the accident also 

I caused rupture of the operation 
| site of a previous gall stone opera
tion.

The claimant sets forth that he 
was receiving a wage of $433.33 
per month, and that actual earri
ngs for the year preceding the in

jury were at least $5200 He is 
| asking for full compensation of 
$25 per week for 401 weeks or a 
•otal of $10 025.

ACROSS THE
Cattle Guard

By LEO W. WHITE 
County Agent

Joe H. Webb 
Funeral Home
Phone NO.2 or 17 
Seaqraves, Texas

Mr. and Mr* F. M. Wertz of
Amarillo left Sunday to return to 

, their home after visiting since Fri- 
1 .lay with Mr and Mrs BiU Aseh- 
enbeck The ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Don Lackey of l.ubbork
spent last Thursday. Friday and 
.Saturday with her parents. Mr 

' and Mrs. Alf Carpenter. Mrs Lac- 
| key is going to attend summer 
classes at Texas Tech beginning 

! this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Compton

| of Morton spent the day Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs, Alf Carpenter.

The A. B. Carpenter family at-
j tended a family reunion in Sweet- 
i water May 27. There were about 
i 40 members of the family present 
1 for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nordyke have
been vacationing for the past week. 
They visited the Black Mountains. 
Saver City. Hot Springs, and Rui- 

| doso, N. M , and returned home 
Monday.

V E R N O N  T O W N E S  
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER CITY
Courthouse, phone 1 16 —  Main St., phone 385

GENERAL MECHANIC WORK 

-  ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

W A R D  G A R A G E  
Phone 286

A plentiful supply of Form 2240 
has b«M-n sent to the County A- 
gents Office. Th s is the form that 
a fanner will use when he files 
for his two cents per gallon Feder
al Exc.se Tax on gasoline used for 
farming operations. Any farmer 
who is using gasoline as a traotor 
fuel will be needing one of these 
forms in the very- near future be- 
cuso he will be entitled to a two 
eent refund on each gallon that he 
has bought for farm use since 
December 31. 1955 This new law 
was signed by the President in 
April but it was made effective 
at the beginning of the year and 
the reporting date is from June 
30 through September 30. All of 
the gasoline that is bought since 
the first of the year and up to 
July 1 will be eligible for the two 
cent refund provided, of course, 
that tt is used in a farm tractor 
or irrigation engine and provided 
that the farmer fills out Form 
2240 properly and sends it in. In 
other words th* government will 
not make the refund unless the 
farmer asks for it.

Form 2240 is a card that fits in
to a large envelope and it has 1956 
stamped on it so one card is all 

j that is needed by each farmer who 
used gasoline to produce crops. 
It would not be wise to- get 
several cards because new ones 
will be sent out In 1957. Form 
2240 can be obtained from the of
fice of the County Agricultural 
Agent, the Post Office or the In
ternal Revenue Office After this 
year, the application for refund 
may be sent in only once each 
year and it will cover the period 
from July 1 through June 30.

There is one thing about the 
new gasoline law that applies to 
custom operators It may be more 
trouble than it is worth but if a 
farmer hires a combine to harvest 
h.s crop, then the farmer is the 
man who is eligible to send in for 
the gasoline refund and the com
bine operator. The law also states 
that the farmer must furnish re
cords with sufficient information 
to permit verification of the claim 
by the Internal Revenue Service. 
This probably means that the 
comb.ne operator would have to 
sign a statement that he used a 
certain number of gallons of gaso
line while he was harvesting the 
crop for the farmer. It would a- 
mount to about fifty or sixty cents 
a day for a self propeled combine

Diesel fuel Is considered a 
special fuel and after April 3. 1956 
when sold for use on a farm for 
farming purposes, it is exempt 
from the excise tax A farmer who 
bought diesel fuel for farming 
purposes between the period ot 
December 31, 1955 and April 3, 
1956, will be eligible for a two 
cent per gallon refund.

Most of the farmers in Yoakum 
use butane to operate their trac
tors but there are a few who are 
using gasoline. Tile County Agent 
doesn't have a record of which 
farmers use gasohne as fuel so the 
forms can't be mailed out. If it 
isn't convenient to com* by the of. 
f.ee and get the form, then we will 
mail them to those who request 
them by mail or telephone.. The 
main interest of the County Agent 
in this matter is that the farmers 
know the facts. It is being said ot 
the present day farmer *hat he 
can make more money with a pen
cil than with his plow. That it 
an o\eremphas.s but it points out 
one certainty. It takes penciling 
as well as plowing to keep up with 
present day agriculture and a 
:armer relying on either ex
clusively will be out of the runn
ing. Computing gasol.ne tax re
funds will be well worth the effort 
of the farmer who uses gasoline 
on his farm.

SMe CAPITOL

SHOP FOR 1 OUR DRUG NEEDS A T . .

Palace Drug Store
In Denver City

Agent for:•  Dorothy Gray•  Helena Rubinstein•  Lentheric•  Coty
Cosmetics

AlsoYardleys & Old Spice
______ Pangburns ft Whitman Candies

PALACE DRUG STORE
Denver City Texas

"YOUR FRIENDLY DRUGGIST"

Visitors in the home of 51 r. and
Mrs. Joe Wilson this week were 
their daughter and son-in-law . Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Roberts. Warren 
is stationed at the Navy Base in 
San Diego, Calif., and is current
ly on leave. The couple will return 
to San Diego next week where 
Warren will finish his time in ser
vice. Mr*. Roberts has been work
ing in Big Spring for the past six 
*eeks while Mr. Roberts finished 
boot training.

J e r r y  C r isw e ll, e ight-year-old  sen
of Mr and Mrs. Jess Criswell spent 
several days beginning last Satur
day w.th his cousin, Jo Bob. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lee ui 
Brownfield.

By Vrrn Sanford 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. Tex. — Nearly 100.000 
young Texans take off their mor
tar boards and roll up their sleeves 
this week.

Analysts predict that figures. 
when complete, will show a record 
number of diplomas and degrees a- 
warded this year.

Texas Education Agency pegs 
public high school graduates at be
tween 64,000 and 63,000. Degrees 
being conferred by state-supported 
colleges and universities are esti
mated by the Texas Legislative 
Council at 20.000. Private and 
church-supported schools swell the 
graduate rolls several thousand 
more.

Awaiting these young people, 
said commencement speakers, is 
unprecedented opportunity. Ex
amples of the '56 high school grad
uate's future, as outlined by an 
Austin speaker: (1) a longer life 
span — 44 years ahead for boys, 
49 for girls; (2) higher earnings 
averaging a quarter million dollars 
apiece; (3) less work, dwindling to 
a 30-hour week and (4) ever-in
creasing ease and leisure as tech
nology advances.

Concrete evidence of the speak
er*' promises is the Job placement 
story. University of Texas Student 
Employment Bureau reports five 
to ten job offers per graduate at 
better than ever salaries. Personnel 
in some deans' offices speak wear
ily of the impossibility of coping 
with the year-end flood of would- 
be employer*.

High school official* *ay many 
graduates began work between 
their last exam and commence
ment night.

MIXED REACTION TO HIGH
WAY BILL — A bonanza or a 
blunder - Texans are in disagree
ment as to which term applies to 
the new federal highway bill.

Senate passage of the bill left 
only a f«w details to be ironed out 
in House-Senate conference before 
sending the measure to the Presi- 
dnt. Ftnal enactment will set into 
motion a 1.3-year, $31,000,000,000 
interstate highway construction 
program.

Texas Highway Department of
ficials are frankly Jubilant. They 
are poised to begin letting con
tracts August 1, using the new sup
ply of federal funds. "We'll be 
scraping the bottom of the barrel 
in the July letting." said State 
Highway Engineer DeWitt C. 
Greer.

Greer said the new law would 
mean a minimum increase of 
$57,000,000 a year in federal road 
building aid to Texas — or double 
the present amount.

He called it “the most far-reach
ing piece of highway legislation yet 
enacted”, He predicted an era of 
unparalleled development.

Gov, Allan Shivers was less en
thusiastic. He charged turning a 
state function over to “bungling 
bureaucracy" made it unduly cost
ly-

His objection was to the pro
vision giving the Secretary of La
bor, rather than the states, power 
to set wages on all contracts. "This 
means a third less highway mileage 
than the people would otherwise 
get." said Shivers.

‘Tax money always dwindles in 
value", said the governor, "when 
it is sent to Washington for pro
cessing and returned to the 
states."

LIQUOR REVENUE REPORT
ED — Liquor, legal and illegal, 
brought the state $2,401,414 in re

venue during April. Largest part, 
$1,513, came from the beer ex
cise tax.

A total of 505 criminal com
plaints resulted in 308 convictions, 
50 jail sentences and $43,929 in 
fines.

Beneficiaries were the available 
school fund, old age assistance 
fund, clearance fund and others 
which received $2,203,518.

HOPE HELD FOR LABOR 
LAW — Champions of Texas' 
"right-to-work" law haven't given 
up fight.

Railroad attorneys and Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd contend 
that the U. S. Supreme Court de
cision on a Nebraska law did not 
touch on the constitutional issues 
involved in Texas. This was point
ed out in a supplemental brief filed 
last week with the Texas Supreme 
Court.

A ruling is expected soon from 
the state's high court on the hard- 
fought "Amarillo case” involving 
railroad unions' right to demand 
closed shop contracts.

Union leaders interpret the U.S. 
Court ruling as knocking out state 
anti-closed shop laws in the rail
road industry. Shepperd and rail
road lawyer* say the decision, if 
anything, strengthens the case for 
the Texas law.

HIGHER AND H IG H E R

LEARNING — A rising skyline 
has been proposed to meet the Uni
versity of Texas' critical classroom 
needs.

Pre*. Logan Wilson suggests 
that the only two remaining sites 
on the original 40-acre campus be 
used for eight-story buildings Most 
present buildings have four floors. 
For development five to ten years 
hence, Dr. Wilson recommends ex
panding to the eust of the present 
campus in the area adjacent to 
Memorial Stadium.

"TV TRIAL" APPEALED - 
Fa.rness of the first televised mur. 
der trial in Texas history is being 
challenged in the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals.

Defense attorneys charge that 
Dist. Atty. Tom Moore of Waco 
was more interested in “putting on 
a show” in the Waco trial of Harry 
L. Washburn, than In giving the 
man a fair trial.

LAW VIOLATION ADMITTED 
—Violation of Texas Ejection laws 
was admitted by C. T. Johnson in 
a deposition just taken in Austin. 
Johnson admitted spending $1,200 
in travel expenses during his 1954 
campaign for Lt. Governor, but re
ported only $125 to the Secretary 
of State. Previously he had testi
fied under oath that he had spent 
“no more and no less' than $125.

TRUST CREDITORS F A C E  
TANGLE — US Trust and Guaran
ty Co depositors still may have a 
long, weary wait for their money.

At one time State Liquidator J. 
D. Wheeler said he hoped to be 
able to start making partial pay
ments after July 1. With that in 
m nd a Fort Worth woman now 
seeks court action to designate her 
a preferred creditor because she 
is a depositor.

Dist. Judge Charles O. Betts 
pointed out proper procedure Is 
first to seek priority with the re
ceiver. If he refuses, creditors may
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appeal through the courts. This 
takes months, sometimes years.

SHORT SNORTS — Walter L. 
Bell has resigned as director of the 
State Board of Control effective 
October 13. He has held the Job 
■taee 1953 He has no immediate 
plans except to return to his Ft. 
Worth home and rest . . . The Rev. 
James Hamilton Clark, chaplain of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives for the past 10 years, has 
passed away. He had been a Meth
odist minister in various South and 
Central Texas towns and served 
seven terms as county Judge In 
Johnson City before becoming 
House chaplain . . . Texas Health 
Commissioner Henry Holle report
ed that "practically all” nursing 
and custodial care homes in Texas 
have been licensed and are meeting 
requirements of the licensing law 
which became effective June L 
1953. Texas has 466 homes under 
state license.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Curry and Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Culwcll visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Curry and also In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
Curry, all of Seminole.

New Gasoline Pi< 
Is Under Const

The Honolulu Oil Cor* 
has authorized the constr 
a gasoline plant located seta 
north of Toklo in the 
field

Delta Engineering Oimp 
Houston has been awarded J  
tract for the construction 
ent water wells are beinj j 
and ground breaking will 
within a few days

Norma Peterson, dung
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pe 
home for a visit. She was jJ 
garten teacher at Lee 
Queen schools, of Port 
Misc Arlene Conner of Oi 
who also teaches the nxtlj 
In E'ranklm school at Port j 
accompanied Norma home ] 
visit

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Whiter
Shallowater Sunday to 
daughter, Marsha, who 
visiting her grandfather, M-| 
Nelson.

0.V.H ILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING

**  * ' ,r*  N n t  or dor30 conf* or m or« .n photo-fin ish ing, p i»» th i i or), w o  w il l  mo l you FREE. o 
r c  ©t 5 f l ’ o e 'eed  to m * 'o  film  to fit  
vour con-pro O ur rog y lo r prices o re : 
tw o  8 exp o su re  ro ll*  $1 00 50r eoch) 12 
ewno?ure roHs 70r R eo rin tj 6 cents eoc* 
AM d#>!< ve 'ed  m new  m odern p icture w»J worth takirio . , wo'*h 
keep .no  ' E stocado  Rhotr Shoo Mo ' O  
deej O n ly  P O  Box 595 Lubbock, Texas

rtAS SEED
> •  <■ * u e e  or for So il
ony popu lar «o'>et>ei in  stock Al*< 

f f  ce rtif ied , no*' P o tte r in g . SO YBEAN S 
-lw# Pon.c G»o»* — Setb o m a — G uo 

SC I T O U l FA V O R ITE  D EALER  OR

We Repair
As Good As New

REMODELING SPECIALISTS 
See U* About Our Add-a-Room Plan

Walter Hales Lumber & Supply
Phone ISO Plaint. Texas

•MET I’S R t YOU* REPAIRMAN* 
tornpelle Remodeling, Alteration. Maintenance,

Repair*, Nervine

From May 31st 
Through June 9th

HUNTS 7th

2 1 2 Hunt’s Yellow Cling, Halves or Sliced

Peaches 3 for 85c
300 Hunt’s Bartlett

PEARS. 5 l o t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.00
Zl/ 2 Hunt’s Bartlett

Pears __3 for 1.00
2 1 2  Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS, 4 lo r ............. S1.00
300 Hunt’s Tender Garden

PEAS. 7 lo r .. . . . . . . . . .......... $1.00
300 Hunt’s Whole

NEW POTATOES, 9 for . . . .  S1.00

2^2. Hunt’s Fruit

Cocktail 3  for l.Of
6 0 z . Hunt’s

TOMATO PASTE. 10 f o r .. Sl.«
Pic Hunt’s Green

Beans 6 for l.Of

CATSUP, Sfor
12 Oz Hunt’s

$1.00
300 Hunt’s

TOMATO JUICE. 10 for S1.00
V  2 Hunt’« Country Style

PICKLES. 3 fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

8 Oz. Hunt’s

TOMATO SAUCE, 12 for . . . SI #
300 Hunt’s Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN, 7 fo r ................... $1.«
300 Hunt’s

SPINACH. 8 fo r ..... . . . . . . . . . $1.11
300 Hunt’s Solid Pack

TOMATOES. 6 for SI#
No. 515 Soflin Cello White

NAPKINS, ........ 104

SALE STARTS MAY 31 -  CONTINUES THROUGH JUNE 9th
Hawkins Food Market

‘Your Friendly Cash Grocery’
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I OF CITY BOND 
ELECTION 

o r  TEXAS )
|  PLAINS )

>F YOAKUM )
luAUFIEO VOTERS OP 

OF PLAINS, TEXAS, 
TAXABLE PROPER- 

CITY AND WHO 
L.Y RENDERED THE 
TAXATION:
[ICE that an election 
in the City of Plains, 

■ the 15th day of June, 
Aedlence to a resolution 

1 duly entered by the 
(Aldermen of said City on 

of May, 1956, which

ON AND ORDER 
BOND ELECTION 

OP TEXAS )
INS )
YOAKUM )

the 29th day of May. 
of Aldermen of the 
Texas, convened In 

lion, at the regular 
thereof in the Ctty 

tng present and in at- 
ie following members.

Amos Smith 
J. L. Fitzgerald 
Rod Duff 
Aldermen

and with the following absent: M 
C. Brian, constituting a quorum; 
and, among other proceedings had. 
were the following.

It was moved by Alderman Smith 
and seconded by Alderman Duff 
that there be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the City of 
Plains. Texas, who are property 
taxpayers therein, and who have 
duly rendered their property for 
taxation, propositions for the Is
suance of the bonds of said City In 
the following amounts and for the 
following purposes, to-wit:

940.000 revenue bonds for the 
purpose of malting permanent 
Improvements, to-wit: con
structing Improvements and 
extensions to the City's Wat
er System, and

$7,500 general obligation tax 
bonds for the purpose of 
making permanent public Im
provements, to-wit; con
structing Improvements and 
extensions to the City's Sewer 
System.

The motion carried by the fol
lowing vote:

•  Good Golf Gasoline
•  GuH Motor 0 3 s

•  Gulf Tires 
& Tubes

•  Diesel Fuel

G U L F  S E R V I C E
★

- - Home Baked Pastries
W E S T E R N  G R I L L

AYES: Aldermen Smith, Fitzger
ald, Duff.

NOES. None.
Thereupon, Alderman Smith In

troduced a resolution and order 
calling an election for the purpose 
of submitting the propositions to 
a vote of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of said City, and 
moved the passage and adoption of 
such resolution and order. The mo
tion was seconded by Alderman 
Duff

The motion carried by the fol
lowing vote:

AYES: Aldermen Smith, Fitzger
ald. Duff.

NOES: None.
The RESOLUTION AND ORDER 

Is as follows:
WHEREAS, the City Council of 

the City of Plains. Texas, deems It 
advisable to Issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned: therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE BOARD OF AL
DERMEN OF THE CTTY OF 
PLAINS. TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an election be 
held on the 15th day of June. 1956. 
which date Is not less than fifteen 
MS) nor more than thirty (SO) days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this resolution and order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors of said City who own tax
able property herein and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"SHALL the Board of Aider- 

men of the City of Plains. Tex
as. be authorized to Issue 
FORTY THOUSAND DOL 
LARS (940.000) of revenue 
bonds of said City for the pur
pose of making permanent pub
lic improvements, to-wit: con
structing Improvements and ex
tensions to the City's Water 
System; said bonds to mature 
serially over a period of years 
not to exceed twenty-five (25) 
years from their date, and to 
bear Interest at a rate not to 
exceed FOUR AND THREE- 
FOURTHS PER CENTUM 4 \ 
percent) per annum, payable 
annually or semi-annually; said 
revenue bonds to be special ob
ligations of the City, payable as 
to both principal and Interest 
solely from and secured by a 
first lien on and pledge of the 
revenues of the City's Water
works System, after deduction

of reasonable operation and 
maintenance expenses, as said 
expenses are defined by sta
tute?"

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
“SHALL the Board of Aider- 

men of the City of Plains, Tex
as, be authorized to issue SEV
EN THOUSAND FIVE HUN
DRED DOLLARS (97.500) gen
eral obligation tax bonds of 
said City for the purpose of 
making permanent public im
provements, to-wit: construct
ing Improvements and exten
sions to the City’s Sewer Sys
tem: said bonds to mature ser
ially over a period of years not 
to exceed fifteen (15) years 
from their date, and to bear 
Interest at a rate not to exceed 
FOUR AND THREE - FOURTHS 
PER CENTUM (4\ percent) per 
annum, payable annually or 
aeml-annually: and to provide 
for '.he payment of principal of 
and interest on said bonds by 
levying a tax sufficient to pay 
the annual Interest and to cre
ate a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem said bonds as they 
become due?"
SECTION 2: In the event the 

said revenue bonds are authorized 
to be Issued by a majority of the 
qualified electors of said City, vot
ing at said election, and the ssune 
are Issued and sold, the holder or 
holders of such bonds shall never 
have the right to demand payment 
thereof out of any funds raised or 
to be raised by taxation; and each 
bend Issued or executed In pursu
ance of said election, shall contain 
this clause;

“The holder hereof shall never 
have the right to demand pay
ment of this obligation out of 
any funds raised, or to be 
raised, by taxation.”
SECTION 3: That said election 

shall be held at City Hall In the 
City of Plains. Texas, and the en
tire city shall constitute one elec
tion precinct.

SECTION 4: That the following 
named persons are hereby appoint
ed officers of the election, to-wit: 

J. 8 Wagley, Presiding Judge. 
Mrs John Robertson. Judge.
Mrs. C. C. Copeland. Clerk, and 
Mrs. A. B Carpenter. Clerk.
SECTION 5: That said election 

shall be held under the provisions 
of and In accordance with the laws 
governing the Issuance of munic
ipal bonds In cities, as provided In

Take it easy . * k put a checkbook to work for 
you. Checks pay all your bills quickly, easily . . . save time 
and steps . . • eliminate standing in line to make payments 
. . .  provide absolute proof of every bill paid and an accurate 
record of expenditures. W hat’s more, a Checking Account 
keeps your money safe.

Open An Account With Us . . .  Soon!

oakum County State Bank
D E N V E R  C I T Y .  T E X A S

M E M IE R  F E D E R A L  D EPO SIT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

the General Laws of the State of
Texas, and only qualified electors, 
who own taxable property In the 
City, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, shall be 
qualified to vote.

SECTION 6: H ist the ballots for 
said election shall be prepared In 
sufficient number, and In conform
ity with Chapter 6, V A TS Elec
tion Code, adopted by the Fifty- 
second Legislature In 1951. and that 
printed on such ballots shall ap
pear the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER l 
“FOR THE ISSUANCE OP 
940.000 WATERWORKS REV
ENUE BONDS AND PLEDG
ING THE REVENUE8 OP THE 
CITY'S WATERWORKS SYS
TEM TO THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF"
“AOAINHT THE ISSUANCE 
OP 940.000 WATERWORKS 
REVENUE BONDS A N D  
PLEDOINO THE REVENUES 
OF THE CITY® WATER
WORKS SYSTEM TO THE 
PAYMENT THEREOF" 

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
97.500 OENERAL OBLIGA
TION TAX SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OP A

TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OP 97.500 GENERAL OBLIGA
TION TAX SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OP 
A TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF”
AS TO EACH of the foregoing 

propositions, each voter may mark 
out with black Ink or pencil one of 
such expressions, thus leaving the 
other as Indicating his vote on the 
two propositions; or. In the alter
native. each voter may vote on the 
two propositions by placing an 
“X" In the square appearing on the 
ballot beside the expression of his 
choice.

SECTION 7: That a copy of this 
resolution and order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City and attested by 
the City Secretary, shall serve as 
proper notice of said election.

SECTION 8: That notice of said 
election shall be given by posting 
and publication of a copy of this 
resolution and order, at the top of 
which shall appear the words 
“NOTICE OP ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS " 
Said notice shall be posted at three 
public places In said City, one of 
which shall be at the City Hall not

less than fourteen (16) full days 
prior to the date on which said
election is to be he'd, and be pub
lished on the same day In each of 
two successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation, pub
lished In the City of Plains, Texas, 
the first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14 
full days prior to the date set for 
said election.

SECTION 9: That the revenue 
bonds presented for vote under 
Proposition 1. hereinabove set out. 
are to be ratably secured in such 
manner that no one bond shall 
have priority of lien over any other 
bond or bonds so provided; and so 
that no one bond authorized at the 
election herein ordered shall have 
priority of lien over any of the 
outstanding Waterworks Revenue 
Bonds, dated October 15. 1953. In 
the principal sum of 950000 said 
bonds having been authorized at an 
election held In said City for such 
purpose on the 11th day of August. 
1953 It Is the Intent and purpose 
of the City Council that If author
ized at the election herein ordered 
the revenue bonds herein proposed 
shall constitute an Indebtedness 
against the City’s Waterworks Sys
tem for the purpose hereinabove

I stated, and which bonds if ap
proved by the qualified voters vot
ing at said election, are to be pay
able from the net revenues of the 

I City’s Waterworks System on a 
parity with the bonds authorised 
at the election held on August 11, 
1953 as aforesaid 

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 29th day of May 1956.

ROGER CURRY. Mayor 
City of Plains Texas 

ATTEST
J H ASCHENBECK
City Secretary. City of
Plains. Texas

THIS NOTICE of election is Is
sued and given by the undersigned 
pursuant to a ithortty conferred by 
virtue of the above and foregoing 
resolution and order of the Board 
of Aldermen of the City of Plains. 
Texas and under authority of law 

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OP THE CITY OP PLAINS, 
TEXAS this the 29th day of May 

I 1956.
ROGER CURRY Mayor 
City of Plains Texas 

ATTEST
J H ASCHENBECK
City Secretary. City of
Plains. Texas 

(CITY SEAL)

"LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY" - L u k e  11:1

You're
Always Welcome 
At Church . . .

ATTEND
the

CHURCH
of youi choice

SUNDAY
"A Community Is As 

Strong As Its Churches
Attend Yours Regularly!

/ /

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :

PLAINS OIL C O .
Plains, Texas

BEEN’S LAUNDRY
PHONE 275

Come to see us and bring your 
soiled clothes

CO N O CO  SUPER SERVICE
Plains, Texas

ROMAIN TELEPHONE C O .
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
%3y dot.vjas aoirejnsui ncauna uubj 

Plains, Texas

FISHER CLEANERS
Phone 235 Plains, Texas

Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
142 ,  Plains, Texas

CHARLIE PRICE’S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Brownfield, Texas

BEADLES BARBER SHOP
Phone 297 Plains, Texas

WOOD GULF SERVICE 
and WESTERN GRILL

Plains, Texas

SERVIS GAS
BCTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSON GIN C O .
Plains, Texas

MOORE & ODEN
"Something New Every Day " 

Plains, Texas

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
Plains, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don C. MeC.lnty
Phone 14 Plains, Texas

NELSON’S PHARM ACY
Next Door to the Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

PLAINS HOTEL
Room and Board 

Meals Served Family Style 
J. D. Taylors. New Managers

COGBURN - YOUNG
Gen. Hardware — Home Appliances 
Phone 155 Box 797 Plains

K E K B Y * 8
PLAINS BEAUTY BAR

Irene Jones Odell Kerby 
Always W elcome Phone 200

LONGBRAKE’S 
Humble Service Station

Phone 20."> Box 1013 Plains

WELLS-NELSON Pharmacy
Across from Yoakum County Hospital 

Denver City, Texas

PORTWOOD MOTOR C O .
Phone 4131

F O R D
Brownfield, Texan

J .  B. KNIGHT C O .
Hdwe. — Furniture — Farm Machinery 

Brownfield. Texas 
General Office — P.O. Box 1152

Yoakum County REVIEW
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Plains High School Grads Report on

Senior Trip
< K d ito r 'a  N o te : T h e  follow  Inn 

•■-count o f th e  .c o lo r  f U n  t r ip  
w a s  su b m itte d  fo r  p u b lic a tio n  In

hopes of someday Just learning to 
stand up on ice skates whether *fie
gets around the rink or not.

The Restew l.
The graduating class of 1956 left 

at midnight May 18 for Colorado 
Spr ngs. Making the trip were 
Beth Ward, Velma Wilson, Betty 
Jackson, Avid Suddulh, Nell Ran
dall. Norma Strickland. Sandra 
Pharr, Mylonne Patterson Carter 
Snodgrass, Bobby Chambliss. Karl 
Robertson, Melroy Borland, Bobby 
Miwre, Jerry- Brantley, Tom Mc
Rae, Troy Farquhar, Neil Billings
ley. Tommy Barren. Joe Brown, 
Larrny Smith, Mrs Reda Mae 
Snodgrass. Mr and Mrs Neil Tay. 
lor Mr B J. Campbell and Mi** 
Jo Verden The group left the Ro
ger Harveys on a chartered bos 
driven by Jim McClendon of Lub
bock.

The first stop was in Hereford to 
stretch about fifteen minutes. A- 
bo it twenty miles out of Dalhart. 
sleep was interrupted by a blow
out We got to Dalhart and had 
it f iced, much to o ir surprise, wi*h 
everything that was going on a- 
round the station and cafe. Break
fast was eaten in Raton New Mex
ico with biscuit* that would knock 
a horse down a mile off.

A coke stop was made between 
Pueblo and Colorado Springs TV 
group entered Colorado Springs a- 
bout twelve o'clock and after get- 
t.ng on the wrong street a time or 
two found its way to the Ute 
Courts Rooms were assigned and 
suitcases unloaded but not un
packed except for a bathing suit to 
Journey to Broadmoor swimming 
pool, It was so crowded that very 
Lttle swimming was done. V> 
went back to the courts and un
packed, ate supper, and went to a 
movie.

Sunday morning was started off 
br.ght and early by a certain char
acter that got up at five o'clock 
with nothing to do until church 
t-me We attended the Church of 
CV st Sunday morning, ate dinner, 
and went out to the Garden of the 
Gods. It started raining before we 
arrived back at the courts. After 
eating supper the group attended 
the Bethany Baptist church and 
afterwards went to a movie.

Monday morning was started out 
by the same character getting up 
at five o'clock to wake everyone 
else up. We cooked breakfast and , 
a 'e except Joe Brown and Neil i 
B llingsley never d.d get enough to \ 
eat or it wasn't the right th.ng or I 
what t h e y  wanted Everyone I 
boarded the bus to go to Cripple 
Creek with the exception of two 
who didn't have their nap out We 
went through the Mollie Kathleen 
m ne which ,s 1.000 feet down un- j 
der the ground. After going thru j 
the m ne we drove on into Cripple; 
Creek and visited the ghost town, j 
We a!:" st lost one of our passen
gers try ng to find out the person 
who owned some old cars Can vou 
guess which one that might oe? 
The group saw about every kind of 
old car that was imaginable. Some 
of the town had been cleaned up 
and most of the houses have been 
bought for summer homes. We 
a'e lunch at the park and got some 
new d.rections to go to Royal 
Gorge. The bus driver almost gave 
up before we got back to civiliza
tion. even though we saw some 
pretty country, investigated sever
al bridges before we crossed them, 
and put some more rattles in the 
dear bus on those rub board roads., 
We all went in the Royal Gorge 
entrance Most everyone walked 
across the swinging bridge and 
went down to the bottom of 'he 
Gorge to view the Arkansas river. 
Ask Beth how sick you can get 
on that sw.nging bridge We got 
back to the courts about seven and 
waited for the ice palace to open. 
Tom thinks that the ice comes up 
and hits you instead of you hitting 
the ice. He had quite a fall and 
s veral others came out with some 
blue spots Mrs. Snodgrass still has

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
Phone 2525 - Roy Collier, ownev

Tuesday morning was started 
out by the same girl. After eating 
breakfast the group left for a full 
day in Denver We arrived about 
nine thirty at the bus station. The 
bus driver went to service the bus 
and the group of students went to 
the capitol, museum, and then 
shopping At one thirty the group 
boarded the bus to go out to the 
zoo and museum of natural history. 
Anyone w-anting to go can get the 
directions by asking Mr. Taylor. 
Don't be surprised if you wind up 
twenty-two blocks the opposite di
rection Mr. Campbell recesved di
rections to go to the Lakeside a- 
musement park. Much to our sur
prise we got to the place without 
having to turn around and go back 
the opposite way. The amusement 
park has almost any kind of a ride 
you might want to take. The one 
where most of the Plains money 
was spent was on the bumper cars. 
Joe of course talked another per
son into riding the hammer with 
him and said a few prayers before 
he got off Mr Campbell can help 
the barrels tn the crazy house, but 
anyone that wants to go through 
take some advice and be sure he 
never helps you through He wound 
up on the floor with the other per
son beside him and both had to be 
carried out. It rained on us all the 
way home that night.

Wednesday morning was started 
off again at five by the same var- 
mant. Everyone went horse back 
riding except the sponsors. Avis 
and Nell They were glad they 
didn't go when everybody started 
moaning and groaning. That after, 
noon the group walked to the Clift 
Dwelling and on to the Cave of 
the Winds which was only supposed 
to be twelve blocks and turned out 
to be about four miles of climbing. 
At least they said that Miss Verden 
told them it was only twelve blocks 
and she will probably never live 
those many miles of hard climbing 
down Wednesday night the bus 
driver called and made reserva
tions at M ana'i for Mexican din
ners It was ready if we wouid 
hurry. We entered the cafe at 
seven and got out at nine-twenty. 
The bus driver almost walked 
home that night. Part of the group 
went roller skating and part of 
them went to the show,

Thursday morning was invaded 
by a little tiny girl instead of the 
usual early bird. After breakfast 
had been eaten there was a search 
made for Mr Campbell and Joe 
Brown before we left for Seven 
Falls and the zoo. We didn't find 
him but he sure wishes we had 
At least he might not be the owner 
of a buggy If you see a horse 
drawn carriage going up and down 
the streets next year, you can say 
that Mr. Campbell will explain to 
the freight agent next time that 
he is wanting to ship a buggy, that 
it's not a baby buggy. Seems like 
Mr Taylor has half interest in it. 
They may charge to ride in it to 
help pay the freight bill that it 
cost to get it here. We stopped by 
a grocery store coming home and 
bought stuff to make sandwiches 
and surprised our bus driver with 
a birthday cake and gift After 
eating everyone went to different 
places. Some went horse back rid
ing. shopping, to the movies, roller 
skating and ice skating with toe 
Meadow group.

A different set of people were 
heard from the next morning I 
think Mr Taylor had to wake tne 
early birds which were usually 
Betty and Jerry, but one morning 
happened to be Beth and Velma. 
Our journey home was started at 
seven thirty. We came by Canon 
City and went through the prison 
where the last few dollars some 
people owned were spent. The next 
stop made w-as in Walsmburg lor 
some of the hungry ones to eat 
lunch. The country had changed 
quite a bit on the way home due to 
some good rains. The group ate 
supper in Dalhart and made one 
last stop in Muleshoe to coffee up. 
We arrived home at midnight, a 
tired group, but one that had had 
a most enjoyable time. Thanks to 
everyone who helped make it pos
sible.

SWIMMING CLASSES 
Will Begin June 11th

At Plains Swimming Pool 

Conducted by

Miss Maurcene Lowe
Box 961,  Plains, Texas 

SEND IN COUPON BELOW BY JUNE 9th

THOSE V ERE THE DAYS
By A R T  b e e m a n  N O T H I N G  B U T  T H E  T R U T H  B y  A rn

r UNNeRSTAND 
YOU'RE <301 Nc 
ON A 1 0 - WILE ' 
_  T R IP ' ------1

DON'T <: 
BE LATE 

FOR ' 
S U P P E R /

( 'T H O S E  
i  W E R E  
i  T H E  
/ D A Y S - ; T h e  B IG G E S T

METEORITE
•EVER FOUND, FELL 
♦1 SOUTH AFRICA/
v ltaasurinq  1 0 x 0 x 3  
feet, it weighs 
»ll*0St 35 TONS l

1 I'M ONLY 
TRAVELING 

I O O O  
V U L E Sr today/ .

HOSSFACE RAN K BY FRANK THOMAS
l PULLED A  SPLINTER O U T T A '
r r - r 7  r  f  k r * \  x o ssF A crs
J J J  V£ \  FIN3ER!jf.

t h e  l o n g e s t

N I G H T
IN M I G T O R Y  
L A S TE D  FROAA

S E P T E M B E R  2  HD
t o  m

SEPTEMBER (4  ffi
*T5‘2 )

M UST'VE  
FE LL  A N ' B R O K E  
— N /s  LA I S /  x=— a  7 ! k - y e a f  

old Swiss cow, belonqin; 
to  HANS SULZER, of Du*g 
Calif, recently qave birth t 
Triplet b u l l s

SO NN Y  SO U T H
S Sk,«t VTT1N mere V
TH  t A R L N  S P R IN G  W tftTW ER

XN*TM BI6 FULL MOON. IX 7 
SEEMS T MAKE ME YIU*Lt 
l o  ALL OVER (V,

■”  SONNVSt'OO VO' th in k ' 
O  IT COULD K  LOVE »

- WE'RE SITTIN • ^  
ON AN ANTHILL!

,______ _ _______  a ad
IN-A-MILLION OCCURENCE

_____DAVY CROCKETT Jr.
UNCLE ZEKE USED T O O  CARD 1 
TRICKS IN A MEDICINE SHOW....r1 
BUT HE SAYS NO ONE i
APPRECIATES HIS 

TALENT?it GoMOt ■
RURAL DELIVERY

By AL SMITH
CHUK»< I D 
MARRV THE 

POOR 
6lR L  > f

YES' THERE n 
VOU HAVE REAL 
LOVE 1 YOU'LL 
NEVER REGRET 

SHARING 
TRUE LOVE >

T -ER- BY THE WAV, 
CHUCK-r WONDER 

(F VOU HAPPEN TO 
h a v e  t h e  widows

\  ADDRESS HANDY/ J

one  r «  in love
WITH is A POOR 
GiRl ! The other
ONE IS a  ___-

WEALTHY /  
WIDOW/

YOU \ 
WOULD?)

(Romeo, r dont
I KNOW WHA.TT0 

00 / TwO S iRlS 
A R E  IN L C v E  ^
WITH jL!
•••? 1 3  V

ACE SOU 1 
IN LOVE WITH 
ONE OF

LITTLE FARMER By KERN PEDERSON

Uncle

The way that tome teen age 
ga’s paint they need a good 
ihellackin’ too.

You need God In your I I  
ent If you want Him ui ! I  
future.

Some fellers who sta rt out 
on the stra igh t and narrow  
end up on the crooked and 
wide.

W hen b e tte r car* are I 
folk* will go In debt to 
em.

Jr. !!lnch say* hi* cl 
pox It Jutt spots on th*About the tim e a feller 

s ta rts  to sag in the head he 
begins to expand in the middle.

By JO E  D E N N E T T
‘S ’h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g ...you JUST 6 E T 1  

INTO TH A T BED lt - 
W ITH O U T ANOTHER
X P E E P /

K ID S  A IN 'T  G O T
a n y  R i g h t s  }

, A T A L L /
H U H ? Yep, a husband with 

one joke Is a  stale mute.
WHAT'S
T H I S ? Those folks who say we are  

all born free don't have to 
pay the hospital bill.

One track minds never 
a station to  git off at.

One thing th a t would 
pay. a greetin ' card for 
m ent day.

—REV. CHARLEY C

Yep. some gals are  sirens, 
others ju s t loud speakers.

Today life has more loose 
ends than a hay stack.

ACROSS 
I. Sorrowful 
4. Reveres 
8. Abound 

12. High card 
11 Yearn 
14. Shield tearing 
18. Evergreen tro t I 
18. AmuM 
18. Prepares fee 

publication
20. Entrance
21. Perform
22. Belonging to Id a
23. Daah
27. Part of foot 
29. Companion 
80. Ordinarylanguage
SI. Boy's nickname
32 Scarlet
S3. Distress aifnal

B Y  TOM  O K A 24. Behold 
28. Bewildered 
24. Seines
27. Makes lace
28. Oil, comb, form
29. Fondle
80. Cookinf vessel 
12. Makes 
83. Stitch 
88. Negative word 
97. Trusted ad view 
88. Mailed 
40 Rant 
41. Parent 
48. Measure of ares 
44. Hunted animal 
48. Weight allowanc 
48. Paradise
47. Silence
48. Night before
49. O eer

Solution C •34. And. Latin 
38. Belief
37. Encountered
38. Dance step
39. Anon
40. Morning mo (atari
41. Italian river
42. Daybreak 
44. Adhesive
47. Kind ef machine
81. Youngster
82. State
83. Wander
84. Before f 88. Obtains 
88. Quarrel 
87. Lair

DOWN 
L Secure 
1. Soar 
8. Rid tee Is 
4. Mimke 
8. Conquer 
8. Require 
7. Plants
•. Walks unsteadily
f. Period ef tune

10. High priest
11. AduR males 
17. Japanese mile

GRANDPA’S BOY By BRAD ANDERSON
I'M &P0VJIH U P '
I  Go t  b ig  f e e t  /

a m ' i  g o t
B id I  PON T  LIKE  

THE WAY SHE 
SAIP  TH A T /

An'A  BIG, 
1 MOUTH /

1» T o . . r t

Trade At Home Help Plains Grow!

1 X $
n
IS
/»

fS H H V V 3
0 0 0 3 A O a

V 1 a o 1 V a
[3 l 5 c H w M V

a 0 0 3 a
S V s HEw- i
i 3 E K? a 3
3 S 0ma B m d
W w i □ a rr □
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Stork Stops
and Mrs. P. W. St. Remain 

tiinouncing the arrival of a 
I burn June 3 at Yoakum 
|v  hospital He weighed 7 lbs 
’ and has been named Joseph 

I ’S. Mr. Romain is president 
manager of the Romain Tole- 
' Co. at Plains.

and Mrs J. M Jackson are 
I parents of a son. bom May 
K at Yoakum County hospital 
ks txvn named Rickey John 
W h ed  8 lbs. and 14 ozs. Mr. 
bn is plant manager for the

and Mrs. C. G. Crawford
|  in Gatesville last weekend, 

with their grandmother. 
. N. Tatum. They also went 
on the Leon river, where 

taught several nme pounders 
ny smaller Blue Catfish.

O N E  S T A R  
er & Welding Co.

and

MACHINE SHOP
Cad DENVER CITY

NIGHT CALLS 
L. (Walt) Olivo 98

(Slim) Childers M

ILL LOVING TON 7251

Fully Insured

24-HOCR SERVICE

■MBr Guarantee Our Work*

fc^MnC.o A Long Way To Serve 
You.*

P L A I N S  NEWS C H I P S . . .
Jim  Story la home convalescing

after being a patient for two weeks 
at the Lea County Hospital at 
Hobbs, where he had a piece of 
steel removed from his eye. He is 
getting along fine at this time, 
on some lots they purchased near 
the lake.

Vbtitora (n the Mr,. \V. II. Hague
home this week are Mrs. Ciyde 
Hague and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hague of Dallas, and Mrs. Eunice 
Harmon of Orange.

Iteruy Anderson left Hundt.v for 
Hamlin, where he is employed by 
the Shell Oil Co. Deroy has been 
attending college at Big Spring 
Junior College.

I. J. Duff returned home from
the Denver City hospital Saturday. 
Mr. Duff has been ill for several 
weeks. It is reported that he is 
feeling better at this time.

Maurcene 1-owe and Bobby
Moore were in Slaton Monday on 
business.

Mrs. J. R. Thompson In visiting
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Garland Swann. The Swanns 
brought Mrs. Thompson home with 
them when they returned from 
Slaton last Thursday. She will re
turn to her home sometime next 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Miller have
recently obtained a new 3 bedroom 
rent house. The house is located 
behind th Miller home on 17th.

Mr. and Mr*. I-eon Bandy and 
children from Meadow visited in 
the home of parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Bandy Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy llarrod visit
ed with his brother. Guy Harrod, 
In Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Nelson and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffee and family, all of Welling
ton. visited last wckend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Henard. Margaret 
Sue Henard returned home with 
them to stay a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Barron and
sons visited relatives in Lamesa
Sunday.

cr E L L I O T  & W A L D R O N

Abstract Companies, Inc.
Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 
Vernon Townes

[>ver City 385 —  PHONES —  Plains 159

LAINS OIL COMPANY
Cosden Products 

W holesale------Retail
Diesel Fuel 

Kerosene 

Gas and Oil 

Turbine 0 3  (or 

Irrigation Engines

U. S. Royal 

Tires & Tubes 

Batteries 

A. C. Filters 

Spark Plugs

P L A I N S  OIL COMPANY
la m a *  W i m n  M a r

■
James Warren, Mgr.

Pfcone 165 „ - - -  Plains, Texas

fascrfptfoff Skivice

lergency? Call Us
hen emergency strikes your family sod health Is In the 

|lnates are precious Be assured of promptest attention 

os. Careful and rapid service are always yours

Nelson 
’rescription 
Pharmacy

Brownfield, 
Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy

SUml

saSN — Dsyst

Denver City, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald
and family have been on vacation 
for the past few days. They visit
ed Galveston, Houston and other 
places in Texas, and also went to 
Shreveport, I .a., and spent one 
week in Hot Springs. Ark. On the 
return trip, they stopped in Mt. 
Vernon to visit Mr. Fitzgerald's 
sister, Mrs. Charles McHaffy. They 
also visited Mrs. Fitzgerald's sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Cogburn, in Haskell. 
They returned home Monday after
noon.

M rs Glenn Verden and Sandy
are visiting with Jo Verden this 
week. The Verdens are from Lake, 
view,

Mrs. Bert Bartlett waa Injured
when she slipped and fell when 
when leaving Eastern Star meeting 
Monday night. She sprained the 
ligaments in her leg and has been 
confined to bed for several days.

There will be a singing and fel
lowship hour for the young people 
every Wednesday night after pray
er meeting at the Baptist church, 
beginning this week.

House gorst* In Mr. Moreland’s 
home Sunday were Mrs. A. G. 
Mabry of Hartshome, Okla., and 
the A. J. Mabrys of Seminole.

Mra. Ernest Sloan I* enjoying a
visit by her sister, Mrs. Glenda 
Waldon of Jal, N. Mex. We are 
sorry to say that Mr. Sloan is a 
medical patient in the Yoakum 
County hospital.

Rev. and Mr*. Garland Huffman 
went to Waxahachie last Wednes
day to get their daughter, Jimmy 
Lou, out of college. After attending 
the end of school events, they re
turned home Saturday.

Mra. Joan Young and children of
Midland visited in the home of 
Mrs. Young’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Overton Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benniu Green Sunday were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Green, Sr., of Abernathy.

Two new employees have joined 
the staff of the Plains Frozen 
Foods. Miss Fern Mikeski and Mr. 
Harold Smith. Miss Mikeski is •  
teacher in the Plains elementary 
school, and Harold will be a sen
ior in high school this fall. Harold 
is replacing Earl Robertson. Fern 
and Harold are certainly two peo
ple who can brighten anyon’e 
working hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart and
children of Goldsmith visited in 
the home of her brothers, John 
and Bill Anderson over the week
end. Robert Anderson returned 
with them to spend a few days in 
Goldsmith.

Rev. James Todd, paator of the
First Christian Church. Marsha 
Spencer, and Karen Faulkenberry 
are attending the district Chris
tian camp in Cedar Glen this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Bedford took 
the trio to Cedar Glen. They will 
return with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Kenneday. Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. McClellan 
and Wanda Anderson are in Carls
bad, N. Mex.. visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Jg’al. They will return with
in the next few days.

Little D. C. Ncwson III and sis
ter Denise are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. New
som, while their parents are on a 
fishing trip to Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Alton Earl Billing*

WANDA SUE SIMS BECOMES BRIDE 
OF ALTON BILLINGS ON SUNDAY

In a lovely and impressive cere
mony held Sunday afternoon, June 
3, at the First Methodist church 
in Plains, Miss Wanda Sue Sims, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sims, became the bride of Alton 
Earl Billings, son of Mrs. Ruby 
Billings. All are of the Bronco 
community.

The double-ring service was sol
emnized at four o'clock, with the 
Rev. B. C. Stapleton, pastor, of
ficiating at *he rites.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a gown 
of white French lace, over satin, 
fashioned with scalloped neckline 
and hemline, and of waltz length. 
Her veil of matching lace cascaded 
from a scalloped crown of lace over 
satin, trimmed with pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of red roses 
atop a white Bible.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Miss Jan 
Sims, while Frances Payne of 
Plains was bridesmaid. Pamela 
Randolph was flower girl, with Reg 
Trout as ringbearer

Serving as best man was Leroy 
Edwards of Bronco, and usher du
ties were carried out by Dallas

Powell and Jim Palmer, both of 
Plains.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the Tsa Mo Ga 
Club House in Plains, with the re
freshment table covered with a 
lace doth over blue. Bouquets of 
the attendants were used as the 
centerpieces.

The young couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., the bride changing to a 
sheath dress of beige linen with 
blue embroidery, and beige duster, 
for traveling. After June 10, the 
young couple will be at home at 
Bronco.

The bride will be a senior stu
dent next fall at the Plains High 
school. Mr. Billings is a 1953 grad, 
uate of the O'Donnell High school 
and operates a service station and 
grocery in Bronco.

Navy Enlisting 
All Texas South 
Plains Unit Now

The United States Navy is en
listing an ail Texas South Plains 
high school company in June 1956. 
All recruiting stations in the South 
Plains area are now accepting ap
plications for this special company. 
This means, in effect, that each 
man in this special company will 
be a high school graduate and will 
attend a navy trade school of his 
choice. This is guaranteed, in writ
ing, prior to enlistment. The Texa* 
part of the name means that they 
will go through recruit training as 
a unit, go on leave together, and 
In some cases attend the navy 
trade school together. This special 
Texas South Plains company will 
receive their recruit training at 
San Diego. California. This select 
group will be completely processed, 
both mentally and physically, prior 1 
to enlistment date on 29 June 1956, 
and then will board a special train 
for the U. S. Navy Training Center 
in San Diego, California. The 
length of recruit training for this 
special company will be nine 
weeks.

The Texas South Plains high 
school company will compete for 
honors with other all state com
panies from all over the United 
States. Competition will be in mil
itary hearing, ail phases of sports 
and recreational activities. This 
will be the first company of its 
type ever enlisted anywhere.

If you are interested In serving 
with this special Texas Company 
of the world’s greatest navy, if 
you want to get your military ob
ligation over with at an early age. 
and at the same time learn a 
worthwhile trade as well as serving 
with your friends and buddies, then 
contact your local navy recruiter 
immediately at any of the follow
ing places. Post office building, 
Plainview, Post Office Building, 
Lubbock, Court House Building, 
Lamesa, or Post Office Building. 
Big Spring, Texas.

S A V E
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BUY EARLY ! ! !

Cage-Blower Type

Air Coolers 
as Low As S89.95
We trade for Old Coolers

PUMPS - PADS 
FITTINGS, Etc.

Cogburn-Young
HARDWARE -

APPLIANCES
FURNITURE 

PLAINS, TEX.
15-tfc

HOSPITAL NOTES
May 22, 19.70

Admitted: Fred Ward, accident; 
Mrs. T. C. Sellers, medical.

May 23, 19.16
Admitted: Mrs. N. O. Copeland, 

surgery.
May 2s, 19.56

Admitted : Galven-Cantu-Vaten- 
tin, medical; Gregory Jackson, 
medical; Barbara Cox, medical; 
Carlos Aguirre, medical.

Dismissed: Mrs. T. C. Sellers, 
Mrs. N. O. Cooeland.

May 23, 1936
Admitted: Barbara Flint, sur

gery; Mrs. Tom Warren. Jr., medi
cal; Delgado-Ortiz-Archado, med
ical; Mrs. Leroy Scalf, maternity.

Dismissed: Fred Ward, Gregory 
Jackson, Barbara Cox.

May 36, 1956
Admitted: Lewis MeBee, medical.
Dismissed: Galven-Cantu-Vaten- 

tin, Barbara Flint.
May 28, 1956

Admitted: Glynn MeDonal, sur
gery; Carden Rafel Flores, medi
cal; Mrs. J. M. Bell, maternity.

Dismissed : Mrs. Tom Warren. 
Jr., E. W. Childers, Mrs. E. C. 
Pugh, Delgado-Ortiz-Archado, and 
Lewis MeBee.

Mr*. Olive Moaer of Seagraves,
was a visitor in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jess Criswell, last 
Tuesday.

S W I M M I N G
S E A S O N

Get your.. .
•  Beach Towels
•  Bathing Suits
•  Bathing Caps

from

Moore & Oden Dry Goods

Calendar 01 
Events

Plains Volunteer Fire Depart
ment—Each Monday at 7 30 p m.

• • •
Forrest W McCargo Post Amer

ican Legion, 2nd Thursday of each 
month.

American Leglo: Auxiliary — 1st 
Tuesday of each mi A  

• • •
Plains Lodge No 61, IOOP -Rach 

Thursday at 8 30 p. m 
• • •

Rebekah Lodge No 158 — Each 
2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p m 

• • *
Plains Lions Club — Every other 

Thursday
Pine Arts Club — First Thursday 

7:30.
•  •  •

Plains Masonic Lodge — First 
Tuesday of eaeh month 

• • •
Order of the Eastern Star — 1st 

and 3rd Mondays. 7:30 p m 
• •  •

Stanford Valley HD Club — 1st 
and 3rd Thursdays.

• • •
Pine Arts Club meets first 

Thursday of each month.
• • •

Yoakum County Council of Home 
Demonstration Club#—First Tues
day at 1:30 pm

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, June 7, 1956
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News Notes from the
Hillside

Church of Christ
By Mrs. Wllford Ham

We had a good attendance at 
church Sunday with visitors from 
in town and out-of-town. Among 
the visitor* were B. C. Stapleton's 
sister and brother-in-law from 
Lubbock. We also welcome Mrs 
Mary Lane back in our midst—she 
it a sister of Mrs. Frances Smith, 
and is from New Jersey.

We are grateful to have a new j 
song leader. Ross Daniels, from j 
A.C.C. in Abilene. Ross is in his 
senior year at Abilene Christian I 
College, and is staying with the 
W. L. Hams. The former tong I 
leader was Wilford Ham.

We were glad to see M ss Oneta 
Biggs in church Sunday since her 
stay in the Lubbock hospital after 
an eye operation.

Visitors in the home of the WU- ; 
ford Hams Sunday were Mr and

New Oar Registrations
W. I. Boyd, Denver City. 195€ 

Pontiac Chief coupe, Shipley Pon
tiac Co.

Harry Tipton, Jr., Denver City, 
'56 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, Allsup 
Chevrolet Co.

E. B. Johnson, Denver City, '56 
Ford fordor sedan. D.C. Motors.

Humble OH A Refining. Midland. 
’56 Ford Vt ton pickup. D.C. Mo- j 
tort.

District Court
R. E. Boss vs. Traders A General 

Insurance Co., compensation, filed 
May 31. Huff A Splawn, attorneys 
for plaintiff.

Sherman Spencer vs. Houston 
Fire Casualty Ins. Co., compensa
tion, filed May 31. Huff A Splawn. 
attorneys for plaintiff.

Freddie Hinz vs. Texas Employ
ers Insurance Ass n., compensa
tion, filed June 4. Huff A Splawn. 
attorneys for plaintiff.

Mrs Tom MeLer.athen from Up-1 
land, Calif. Mrs. Raymon Palmer 
it visiting in Little Rock, Ark., 
with her sister, who is ill The ice 
cream party for the yourg people 
Saturday night was at the home 
of the Robert Henards. It was well 
attended and a good time was had 
by all.

We welcome Gary Billingsly 
home from Alpine for the sum
mer.

County Criminal
State of Texas vs. Raymond 

Snead. DWI.
State of Texas vt. E. M. Fergu

son, worthless check.

Visiting in the I. J. Duff home
this week were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Tauton and their four children of 
Tulsa. Okla. Mrs. Tauton is Mr 
Duffs daughter Other children 
visiting in the Duff home were 
Mrs Clay Mims of Midland. Mr 
and Mrs I. J. Duff, Jr., and their 
two children from I^evelland. and 
Mr and Mrs. Rod Duff uf Plains

FO R

IIEJTENANT
GOVERNOR

RE-ELECT
J . o. GILLHAM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
98th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important

YOAKUM - GAINES COUNTY FRIENDS OF

PRESTON SMITH
Urge you, while there is yet plenty of time before the 
July 28 Primary, to study his record as a former 
member of the Texas Legislature.
He is an ardent supported of West Texas, an inde
pendent business man, and an experienced legislator 
whose political and economic interests are identical 
to those of our citizens.
Preston Smith is the best-known West Texan to the 
people of this county. We "know" Preston Smith. 
Preston Smith knows us.
Ha ving Preston Smith as our State Senator from this 
28th District would be like having one of our own 
home boys guarding our interests in Austin.
NOW'S THE TIME to have legislators in Austin whom 
we know for their honesty, ability and desire to serve. 
We hope you will join us in electing

PRESTON SMITH
S T A T E  S E N A T O R  2 8th D I S T R I C T

(This od paid for by Yookum-Gaines County friends of Preston Smith)

§ £
i

■fit

» ■



Political
Announcements

Mrs. J . K. H raar iind d a n ih lrr,
Mrs. Ixiis Hicks, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Beane’s brother-in- 
law, Roy Beane, Monday.

NOTICE OF HKAKINd 
ON I KTITION TO TRANSFER  

SCHOOL DISTRICT TERRITORY
NOTICE is hereby given that 

there has been filed with the Coun. 
ty Board of School Trustees of 
Yoakum County, a petition to de
tach certain territory from Sligo 
Independent School District and 
attach same to Plains School Dis
trict. The territory sought to be 
transferred constitutes the portion 
of the l or me r Bledsoe Common 
School District which lies north of 
the north line of Sections 770, 771, 
772, 773, 774. 775. 776. 777, 778.

The board of Trustees of Plains 
Independent School District has 
fum.shed this Board with a cer
tified copy of a resolution agreeing 
to accept such territory.

A hearing on the petition just 
mentioned will be had in the office 
of the County Board of School 
Trustees in the Courthouse in 
Plains, Texas, at 5 :00 o’clock p.m., 
on June 11, 1956.
LSSL’ED this the 5th day of June, 
1956.

II. K Benton,
County Superintendent 

Published in the Y’oakum County 
Review June 7, 1956.

and fertilizers are more ex
pensive than ours; and the in
gredients come mostly from this
Country Their fuel and lubricants 
and power are more expensive 
than ours. Then foreign cottons 
have to pay export taxes or other 
corresponding tolls before they 
reach a foreign market. On 
Mexican cotton, the tax is 5 -** 
cents.

“In some of the countries of 
very low standards of living, cot
ton may be grown cheaper than 
we can grow it by people who
never have known a condition far 
from starvation. But the dynamic
expansions of cotton production 
have not been in that kind of 
country Mexico is a good example 
of the dynamic expansion. I would 
like to see proof that cotton can 
be grown there and the export 
taxes paid upon it, with a com
bined cost less than the cost on an 
efficient U. S cotton farm, op
erated at its most tfficient rate.

"Until we can reduce our cotton 
surplus, we cannot avoid tran- 
s tional measures that would be 
objections! if regarded as per
manent policy' during this period. 
I see no choice but to continue to 
limit our cotton acreage. I hope 
th s can bo done rather through 
the workings of the Soil Bank 
and Conservation Reserve than 
through marketing quotas and 
acreage allotments; for this would 
ease the growers hardships and 
would substitute voluntary a- 
greemont for regimentation and 
tend less to drive cotton 
production from the lands where 
production costs are cheapest. I 
would hope the price supports 
would be scaled down with a gra- 
daulness that would at least 
temper the hardships involved. I 
would hope too that our price cut
ting in foreign markets would be 
eased gradually upward so that 
eventually our export and 
domestic price curves would come 
together again.

"I beleive the ultimate salvation 
for our cotton economy must be 
sought in funamentals-in making 
use of the bestland resources we 
have in reducing the cost of pro
duction on such land by ever 
better farming and by operating 
at the rates most efficient for 
each unit, and by meeting com
petition price-w.se both in the 
nome market and the foreign 
market. That way, we will not be

achieving low production-cost on 
the land that he still is permitted
to use.

Now we are embarking on a
continuous fire sale of our cotton 
for export, until the surplus is 
dissipated This involves the sacri
fice of hundreds of millions of the 
value of the surplus cotton in 
which the taxpayers’ money is in
vested. the milking of American 
consumers for many times more 
in the difference between an arti
ficial domestic price and foreign 
prices, and grave handicaps on our 
textile industry in competition j 
with foreign mills. It involves a 
ruthlessness toward foreign 
competitors which is entirely at 
variance with and destructive of 
our national policy of promot- 
;ng expansion, cooperation, and 
equity in foreign trade, as well as 
our national interest in friendship 
with other peoples.

The further we go with price 
supports and with the unnatural 
measures that become necessary 
to protect them, the greater the 
cost becomes to the cotton farmer 
himself and to the rest of the 
American people.

"We cannot ignore the rest of 
the American people; for we are 
only a small fraction, and we can 
have no cotton program at all ex
cept by their sufferance. If they • 
conclude that our fraction is too | 
expensive or too fractious, some 
day they will write the ticket, and 
perhaps not with too great con- 
siderat on for us. It seems to me 
that continuation of the arro
gantly demanding attitude of 
some groups which profess to re
present cotton, if it is continued, 
inevitably in the end will provoke 
the American people to what has 
been called an agonizing re
appraisal.

"I hope the cotton growers of
the Country will have the wisdom 
to do the reappraising themselves. 
They know that income is just a 
matter of price, that it is volume 
t imes price, less cost of pro
duction. They know that cost of 
production is lower on some lands 
than others On the best lands, 
they know that the lowest cost is 
achieved when the cotton f.eld is 
fitted in size to full use of labor- 
saving equ.pment and machines 
They know that regimentation 
of acreage checks the movement 
of production to the land of 
lower production cost and frust- j 
rates reduction of cost on all j 
farms So they know that attain- . 
ment of the lowest possible cost of 
production depends upon eli
mination of acreage regimentation 
and return to freedom in use of 
the land.

' But without a drop in price to 
increase offtake, the increase in 
volume would mean a further ac
cumulation of surplus. There must 
be a drop in price.

"The domestic offtake would m- 
cr. ase with a drop in price to the 
extent that it made cotton more 
competitive with synthetics and 
.hat it fitted the products more 
• asilj into the buying budgets of 
could be increased in the same 
consumers The foreign outlets 
way. provided our price were low 
■•nough in relation tof prices o 
foreign cottons. And a lower price 

nquestionably would deter the 
•'expansion of foreign cotton pro
duct .on and would tend to 
dim nish those foreign productions 
'hat are high in cost, wh.ch some! 
of them undoubtedly are. For no 
cotton growers anywhere will 
continue or expand cotton grow
ing if they can't sell the.r crops | 
for cost plus a living.

“We are told over and over that 
American farmers cannot produce 
cotton at a cost coinpetive with 
costs in other countries, on ac
count of the difference-s in labor 

i rates I am sure this is true under 
j conditions of regimented acreage.
I woud challenge the truth of it 
if our farmers had again their en
tire freedom to grow cotton on 
the lands best suited for it and on 
the scale of operation best suited 
to their investment in land and 
equipment.

The element of cost in which 
the foreigner has the advantage is 
labor In all the other elements of

Bob as vice-president of his 
cost, it is we who have the ad- 
ourselves We spread our ex
pensive labor by our greater 
means of mechanization. Wo al
ready have gins and oil mills, 
built at lower than present costs, 
whereas new ones must be pro- 
v.ded in the new foreign cotton 
areas at the present high costs. 
We have superior ports, ware
houses transportation, communi
cations, technical assistance, and 
marketing organization. We have 
a tremendous advantage in the 
availability and cost of credit. 
Machines and implements for

Yoakum County Review
H C. SNYDER, Owner

(Continued from 1‘ag). i
Tyler of Brownfield. She an 
Wayland College at Plainvfl 
received her B.A. degree a 
lish, with a minor in chemisj 
Hardin - Simmons Univervj 
1948. She also holds a rr̂ 
degree from the University + 
ston in elementary educate 

Mrs. Greenfield taught for' 
In the Waco schools, and j 
past seven years has beer, | 
faculty of the Deer Park « 
During the year just cos;] 
she taught junior high EngL| 
served as girls' counselor | 
Junior high.

second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, approved by the City Council of the 
City of Plains. Texas, at a special 
meeting held In the City Hall on 
the 29th day of May, 1956.

Signed this 29th day of May, 1956 
W. R CURRY. Mayor 
for the City of Plains, Texas 

ATTEST:
J. H. ASCHENBECK.
City Secretary.
(City Seal) 22-lc

Entered a s ____
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 STATE SENATOR 

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith 
Kilmer Corbin 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
J. O. GlUham 
Robert L. Bowers, Jr. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
Mitchell Williams 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Vernon Townee 
Jerry Paquln 

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Robert Chambliss 

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1—

Vance W. Brown 
Johnny Grace 
Jack Gray 
David Whitaker 
Oliver Vaughn Jr.

Precinct S—
Oene Payne 
Pete Sampson

.Subscription Hat. a: *2 (Ml per year in Yoakum County. *3.00 Elsewhere

the
it of the r
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Pla ins, Texas, Thursday, June 7, 1956

An overflow crowd heard La
mar Flem.ng, Jr., discuss what 
Americans are paying for their 
price support program.

Mr. Fleming, Anderson, Clayton 
A Co.'s Board Chairman, was the 
featured speaker at the 17th An
nual American Cotton Congress 
meeting held in Lubbock May 31- 
June 2.

'The supports have accelerated 
the expansion of cotton growing 
and of production ot alternative 
materials here and in other coun
tries and have contributed to the 
accumulation of a crushing sur
plus", Mr. Fleming said

Tji check this accumulation of 
surplus, we have restored to re-
strictin of cotton acreage, and 
American farmers have been de
prived of freedom to plant cotton 
on new cotton lands and com
pelled to reduce their cottcn acre
age on old cotton lands This 
substantially has stopped the 
natural migration of cotton-grow
ing to lands within this Country 
that can produce it cheaper than 
the less suitable of the old lands., 
so that natural reductions in the 
production cost of the U. S. cotton 
have been impeded Moreover, the 
reduction of acreage on every cot
ton form has increased the cost of 
production of all of them, just as 
running a factory on a short-t.me 
sis increases its costs. And the 
object* of checking accumulation 
of surplus has not been accompl.sh. 
ed. Obviously, it cannot be done 
merely by restricting cotton acre
age in this Country; s.nce that 
has no restrictive effect on cotton 
production in other counttries or 
production of competive materials 
here and in other countries.

"These devices nave cost the 
farmer his freedom in use of his 
land and his possibility of

MAC Theatre
S A T U R D A Y

ELECTION NOTICENOTICE TO BIDDERS

B IL L Y
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OP YOAKUM )
CITY OP PLAINS )

Notice Is hereby given that an 
election will be held In the City 
Hall of the City of Plains. Texas 
on June 15. 1956 for the purpose 
of:

Electing One (1> City Alderman
Said election shall be held In 

compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texas governing City elec
tions.

None but qualified voters residing 
within the Corporate limits of the 
City of Plains. Texas shall be al
lowed to vote at said election.

Any candidate for said office who 
desires to have his name placed up
on the official ballot of said elec
tion shall file his written applica
tion with the City Secretary of the 
City of Plains. Texas at least ten 
(10) lull days before the date of 
said election.

Mr J. 8  Wagley Is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election, and he shall select the 
necessary Judge and clerks to pro
perly hold the same.

The polls at said election shall be 
open from 8 00 A M until 7 00 P 
M on the day of said election.

This notice Is given In compli
ance with resolution passed, and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Commissioners’ Court of 
Yoakum County. Texas, will receive 
bids until 10 00 o'clock A M . June 
18th. 1956. at the usual meeting 
place In the Courthouse. In Plains. 
Texas, for the purchase of:

1 Asphalt Distributor—1000 gal
lon capacity complete with cir
culating Pump Motor and Spray 
Bar Attachment.
IF CONTRACT Is made the Com

missioners' Court Intends to issue 
legal Interest bearing time warrant 
In full payment therefor, to bear 
interest at a rate of not more than 
3 percent per annum, and the last 
maturity date to be not later than 
January 1st. 1959 

BY ORDER of the Commission
ers' Court of Yoakum County. Tex-

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE 

On All Makes
24-Huar Wrecker Service 

Official Into Inspection Station 
General Repair A Motor 

Tanr-Tps
CALL 145-P? Night 156-FT

WAGLEY’S GARAGE
l t l i  Brownfield Rd Plains. Tex.

T H E K L
S U N D A Y

100 i
let it io 
pital-< 
d to 

a mPRIMM DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD

Prescription Druggist 
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

WaRNKftCokoa

T U E S D A Y  —  W ED N ES D A Y  —  THURSDAY  
E X P L O S I V E  S T O R Y  O F  A  F U T - T O IJ  W o  ALLDREDGE.

County Clerk.
Yoakum County. Texas 
By Marguerite Barron. 
Deputy.

a burden on other American con
sumers and taxpayers nor a li
ability to our Country's success in 
ts relations with the rest of the 

World-- and our well-being will 
not depend on anybody's suff-nranch *'AT HOME and NAVE MONEY! 

AT OUR

Al'TO PARTS STORE

Located on Brownfield Road 
P L A I N S ,  T E X A S W A L S E R  

Auto Parts
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , JU N E

COME BY TODAY FOR A RIDE 
IN THE ’56 CHEVROLET!

Across street south of courthouse 

Phone 325 — Plains. Texa*

B O O T S
FI LL I.F. \T1IEK LINED

Pear Nectar 
Pineapple Juice

UALITY SHOES
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 15-tfc

This Guy Says He's In A Hurry!!! re ex| 
Iti-owi 
in wil 
i Oil 
the pr

WantedWe very seldom turn scar upside 
down to speed a Job, but every day 

we practically turn ourselves Inside 
out to give the kind of fast, effi

cient service th a t has made us fa
mous. Try us soon and see foe your
self. . .

Subscribers to
LUBBOCK AVAL 4NCHE-J0URNAL

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
Mail or Delivery

Dick Cooke, agent
310 Plains, Texas Box 932

Amos Smith

SUPER SERVICE
an in
D Oil ( 
>eat V 
and H 
► i. O': 
Insmis 
i are t 
kith i 
krest c

IM cCONNCLl I

Libby's 46-oz. C an t

TOMATO JUICE . . 3  for OtW
Libby's 303 Cans J
BLACKEYE PEAS . 7  for 1 . N

One C an FREE
Libby's 15-oz. Jars 11

SWEET PICKLES . 4  for l .O jj

HE WROTE HISTORY IN GUNSMOKE!

R0K « t] AYLORj ^ ' :' v 4

Libby's SI. or Crushed Libby's Deep Libby's V IE N N A Libby's

P I N E A P P L E BROWN BEANS S A U S A G E TOMATO CATS!
No. 1 Cans 4  1  A A 4 - ox. Cant 14 - ot. Bottles

m  m  A i
Sforl.00 7for 1.00 S  for 1.00 4forl.O(

1 Can  FREE 1 Can FR EE 1 Can FREE 1 Bottle FREE

Libby's SI. or Hlvs. Libby's Libby's Crushed

P E A C H E S TOMATO JUICE P I N E A P P L E
No. 303 Can s

JM  V i  -
No. 300 Cans No. 2 Cans

2 for 45* 8  for 1*00 2 for 49*


